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Question Marks

1 a What is solid state characterization? How it is important in drug

development?

10

b imProvement of solubilitY of Poor

soluble drugs; discuss milling in term of its advantages, disadvantages and

applicability

10

2 a Differentiate between following terms

i. lsotonic and buffer solution

ii. Sterile and pyrogen free solutions

iii. Antiseptic and disinfectant solutions

iv. Asepticandterminalsterilization

v. Controlled release and sustained release preparations

10

b Enlist various the factors/characteristics to be considered for the

development of a parenteral preparation?

10

3 a Propose a methodology for developing a rate controlled delivery system. 10

b Define liposomes, describe its various types 10

4 a What are various considerations during the development of pre-clinical

formulation?

10

b Explain the importance of studying crystalline and amorphous phases during

Pre-formulation stage.

10

5 a Define modified release dosage form according to the USP. Briefly describe

the characteristics of drug which make them the candidate for slow release

delivery system?

10

b What is microencapsulation? Describe the advantage and application of this

technique in pharmacy.

10

6 a What is optimization? Why sometimes a compromise in desired formulation

properties is required?

10

b Enlist properties of the drugs suitable for gastro-retentive delivery system

(GRDDS)? Describe the hydrodynamically balanced system as GRDDS.

10

7 a Discuss the production of biopharmaceuticals with special reference to

insulin.

10

b What are the immobilized enzymes? How they are prepared? 10
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Differentiate between solubility and dissolution, Name different approaches 10
for the improvemen f of solubility of poorly soluble drugs.

What are various processing ancl compression factors that are importance in 10
the development of oral solirl closage form?

Define poiymorphisrn, what is its effect on the physicochemical properties of 10
drug substances?

what are the different techniques for the identification of active 10
pharrnac.eutical cornpouncls? Discuss in terms of their sensitivity and
selectivity:)

a What are different factors/characteristics to be considered for the
development of a parenteral formulation?

h what are liposomes? Describe differenr. methods for their production.

a Define microencapsulation, what are various methods to prepare
rnicrocapsules? Give applications of this technique.

b Define the followings and give their application
i) Drug targeting

ii) Micro-emulsions

iii) Biodegradablepolymers.

a Differentiate between delayed ancJ extended release drug delivery systems, 10
why we rieed these systems?

b Describe various cliffusion based formulation designs to achieve extended 10
release of drugs.

10
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10

a Describe briefly cluality by tlesign (abD), what is six sigma concept in
formulation design?

b Write a note on floating drug delivery system.

a what is the inrrnobilrzation of enzymes? What are its applications?

b How insulin is produced using recombinant DNA technology? Give
rlltrstration

10

10

10
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a' 
Question

No

1 .r DerIirrer soiubirity, whar. are its varrclus types? Describe the thermodynamics ofscllutro'r fornratio, that cletermines the sorubirity of a compoundtr How the rolr'wi.gs are irnportarrt at the stage oir.oura, deveropment.i) [ xcipi6rrt r:ornpa ribiliry
ii) l)drtlcle srzc, ancl shape

. v. pro(rug
3 a Desc'ribe diffc'rerrt rrrethorJs for sreritization of pharmaceutical preparations?b What are rip<-rsomes r How these are different from nisosomes? Give their

a pt)licd t io n s

2 a What is salt scrc'erring? Give its inrportance rn pharmaceuticaldrug developrnent 10

b A. Defirre following ternrs
i . polymorphism 10

ii Co crystallization
iil. Arrrorphization

tv. Stable and rTlc.taslable cornpounds

Marks

10

10

10

10

0

4 cr Differentiate betweerr a( tive ancl passive drug targeting, clescribe some Lo5tr.lte8,ie5t'0.rChieV€.liletdrBetlngofdrugs.

b Defrrre tlre tollowings anti give tlreir application
i) orgarric coating 

uuvrrlq(rurr l-0

ii) Feedback regulaterj rJrug delivery systems.
iri) Acrylic polyrrrers

'i llifferertticrte betweett it'trrttt'rirate arrd exte;"rrJed release clrug delrvery s.ysterr)s, 10why we rteed tlrese. systern5?
b Descrrbe vafloLrs tjisso[utrtlrr baserJ formulation designs to achieve extended 10release of drr,gs.
a Describe brief ry !he . p.rocL.ss anaryticar technique (pAr) arrd design space in 1oIrlrmulatlon clevelopnrent
tJ write;r note orr swe.rr.abie gastro-reterltrve drug derivery systenl (GRDDs), 10describe in -vivc,l cha racteriza tr<:rr cif GRDDS ?

a what are the practir:al probierrrs associated wifh enzymes an<J how these are 10addressed ?

b t;escrrbe stelJs irtvolvecl irr Llre produr:tion oi rrronoclorral antibodies, Describe 10tlreir applic.atrorrs
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Q.l. (a) write down various methods for preparation of Liposomes?
(b) Discuss solurble cariers used for Targeted Drug Dilivery?

(l 0)

(t 0)

Q' 2. (a) "Formulation is a system of input and output". Comment? (i0)
(b) Briefly describe the Drug Design Space? (5)
(c) Why the one factor at a time (OFAT) approach fails to achieve optimurn product? i5)

Q. 3. (a) Nanre various types of design considerations in drug fornrulation . (4)
(b) Describe various factors affecting the formulation design? (6)
(c) Describe advantages of microencapsulation, discuss various techniques used to pr"purl

rnicrocapsules? (f Ol

Q. 4. (a) Briefly describe Current Technologies used in Oral drug delivery system?
(b) Write a tlote on Biodegradable Polymers usecl in Pharrna ildustiy?

Q' 5' (a) Wliat are different factors involved and considered while developing parenterals? ( I 0)
(b) What are different techniques for the identification of pharmaceutical compounds? (10)

Q. 6. (a) Briefly discuss the concepts and principles of Gene Therapy. (10)
(b) Discuss the applications of gene therapy in the field of Pharmacy? (10)

Q. 7. (a) Which ale the pharmacokinetic features that make a drug as appropriate canclidate tbr
rnodified retease delivery system? (g)
(b) Discuss in-vivo/ex-vivo evaluation of modified release delivery systems? (12)

(10)

( l0)
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Q. l. (a) Discuss new current technologies in oral dnrg delivery system? (10)
(b) Describe Liposomes and their applications? (10)

Q. 2. (a) Describe Passive and Active Targetting? (09)
(b) Write a note on Lactide/Glycolide polymers usecl for development of controlled drug
delivery? (0g)

(c) One factor at a time (OFAT) approach fails to achieve optimum product?Cornrnent.(04)

Q 3. (a) Describe different methods for sterilizatior, of pharmaceutical preparations'? (10)
(b) Define isotonicity. Describe methods for making isotonic solLrtion? (10)

Q. 4. (a) Define pre-formulation studies; describe strategies for the formulation of a newly
discovered compound whicli has poor solubility but high permeability. (10)

(b) Define microencapsulation and describe various polymer classes used in this process. (10)

Q. 5. (a) what are the factors effeoting the final stages of a produrct? (10)
(b) Write notes on the following;

I. Quality by Design (QBD)
II. Process Analytical Technique (PAT) approaches

Q. 6. (a) Define Modified release drug delivery system. Briefly describe the design parameters
tor Zero order released modit-red delivery system? (2+g)

(b) Which are the physicocherrical and pharmacodynamics features that make a drug as
appropriate candidate for modified release delivery systern? (10)

Q'7' (a) Discuss Particulate carriers used for Drug Targeting delivery system? (10)
b) How the following parameters are important at the stage of product development. (5+5)

i) Excipient compatibility
ii) Stability of compound

(s+s)
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l. The new g"n"rution dosage forms have the characteristics.

A. unpatatability

B. Controllable release of drug

C. Excessively prolonged duration ofaction
D. Poor drug absorption

2. A pharmaceutical excipient has following feature(s)'

A. Required as relative amounts in pharmaceutical dosage form

B. Required in specific amounts to obtain desired formulation properties

C. Considered functionally active

D. All of A, B and C

3. Which of the following is NOT true for the immediate release dosage?

A. Demonstrates more absorption

B. Multiple dosing produces relatively flatter (unfluctuation) plasma level tinre curve

C. Release rate is greater than the absorption rate

D. C lnax is achieved earlier

4. Wtrich of the fotlowing statement is true tbr the dosage form? .

A. For prolonged action, increasing dose frequency is the feasible option

B. Ainr of dosage fornr is to achieve'un-fluctuated plasma level time

C. Most of the conventional dosage forms are controlled release formulations

D. For prolonged action, the dose in immediate dosage form can be increased

5. According to USP, a modified release formulation may provide the following EXCEPT:

A. Control over telnporal release.

B. Control over spatial release.

C. Control over both, temporal and spatial release.

D. Therapeutic or convenience objeCtives similar to a conventional dosage form

6. Which combination reflects an ideal modified release system?

A. Sustain drug action + defined release rato * maintained a constant blood concentration + effective blood level'

B. Sustain dru[ action + maintained a constant blood concentration * effective blood level.

C. Defined release rate + effective blood ievel.

D. Sustain drug action + defined release rate + effective blood level'

i

Z. Wf,ictr of the following statements is NOT true?

A. Aiter single dose, extended release formulation releases drug slowly

B. Extended release formulation shows a delayed onset of action

C. The duration of action of extended release formulation is greater

D. Extended release formulation lias lrigher values of absorption rate constant-

8. Which of the following statements is NOT true?

A. A delayed release foriulation essentially contains two portions of drug one as toading dose and others is maintenance

dose

B. Extended release formulation releases drug for a longer period of time'

C. Extepded release formutation releases drug in a planned, predicable and slower-than-the normal nanner

D. Extended release formulation is an example of moditied release formulations

9. 'l'he features required tbr presenting a drug as modified release tbrurulation EXCEPT.

A. Unionized drug molecule at absorption site

B. pH dependent aqueous solubility

C. High parturition coefficient

D. Smaller drug molecule

PTO

Pl ei se enci rcl et i e corr. ct st at ement o Each MCO cameS l  Maふ 。Thi S Paper Wni  be cOnect ed baCk

af t er exDi rv Of t i l ne ul ni t  l nent i oned aboVe.
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is the most selective technique used for identification of polymorphs in high throughput screening

B. Single crystal X-ray Diffraction
C. Powder X-ray Diffraction
D. Ditlerential scanning calorinretly

I l.-Amorphous conrpounds nornially havc lol
A. Entropy
B. Enthalpy
C. Dissolution rate
D, Melting point

l2'.crystalline or-amorphous nature of a compound can be determined byA. Visual inspection
B. Microscopy
C. I,'TIII analysis
D. DSC analysis

13. Phrenteral preparation are normally prepared in
A. Solirtion form
B. Suspension form
C. Emulsion form
D. All of the above

14. Melting is a
A. Exothermic
B. Endothermic
C. Non thermic
D. I{yper thermic

″

　̈
ン

I5. lligh through put screening of polymorphs is a
I'harntaceuticals

A. Part of preformulation studies
B. Recrystallization under variety of set conditions
C. Parallel crystall izations
D. All of the above

I 6. Pre-fonnulation stage of product development provides
A. p 

[armaceuti cat pro biems ;;oJi-ail ;t,d"th. *o t"., t.B. Proper direction tbr the formulation 
'--" -''

C. Intelligent selection of new.orporna from discovery
D. AII above option are correct

17. solid state characterization during product deveropment focusses on searching theA. Ivlost soluble polymorph ' vrvH'r'[lrrt ruuurlsr urr scarcnlng tne

B. Most stable polymorph
C. All possible polymorphs
D. Most active polymorphs

i8' Ethyr ce'urose and pvA are classified under which category of porymersA. Natural polymers
Lt. Biodegradable polymers

. Non-biodcgradable polyrners
i). llornoploymers - \

;'"fflliJ:lffil:tj:H:n*T:S*.ntJ" water give rise to an initiar high sorubirity known as ---------------- that come back
.\ " Equilibrium solubiliry
,]. Saturated solubility

-. Apparent solubiliW
I). Intrinsic solubility

f *1".9,:,rided 
lactose is used as carrier in -__-_-_____- drug delivery systems

i.Implants

'.1. Powdered drug inhalers
' :. Nasal drug delivery

Of
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Attempt this Paper on separate Answer sheet provided.

q. z: rul Describe methods of preparation and applications of niosomes.
(b) Describe processes for coating multipariiculates.

Q 3' (a) Describe the.pharmacokinetic properties considered tbr defining the candidature of
the drug formodified delivery system. . 

---------E' 
(10)

(b).Describe briefly the theory of designing modified release delivery from approximation tooptimization. -- --J -^*'^^ *rI 
(10)

Q' 4' (a) Discuss different types of matrix systems designed for extended release of drug.

(12)
(b)Describe passive strategies in drug delivery ad targeting systems, (0g)

Q'5' (a) Discuss the production of biopharmaceuticals with special reference to i,sulin.

. (10)

,(b) what are the immobilized enzymes? How they are prepared? (10)
I

I6' (l)' Define phenomenon of polymorphism. Write down different techniques used for
i9enllf_r:ation of potymorphism. - 

iiri--- 
--^

(b) Write down the implications/ application of salt soeening in the drug developmentalprocess. 
(5)

Q' 7. (a) What ar-e the pirysicochernical consideration in dosage form design? ,yy11at 
type of

studies are conducted for determining solubility profile of a newly discoveri drug? (10f

(b) What is the importance of the followings properties at the stage of product development?

(2 marks each)

( 12)
( 08)

i) Solid state stability

iii) intrinsic dissolution rate

1,) First pass effect/metabolisrn

ii) Particle shape

iv) Age of the patient

aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aaa ra aa a aa
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a.2. (a) Discuss Instrumentation used in-Granule manufacturing. (10)

(b) Describe active strategies in drug delivery and targeting systems. (10)

Q. 3. (a) What is optimization? Why sometimes a compromise in desired forrnulation properties

is required? ( 10)
(b)'What is traditional formulation approach? What are its limitations as compared to the

computer-aided formulation approaches?

Q. 4 (a) You are asked to develop a parenteral preparation. What are ideal characteristics

required for these type of preparations? (10)

(b) Define phase, and what are the irnplication of diffelent phases of API in drug

(10)developmental process?

Q 5. (a) Define pharmaceutical biotechnology? Describe the basic principle of biotechnology.

(10)

(b) How monoclonal antibodies are prepared? Describe their applications. (10)

( 10)

Q. 6. (a) Write down physical and chemical characterisation of Liposomes?

(b) Describe different gastro retentive approaches to drug delivery?

Q. 7. (a) What are the major types of consideration in dosage form design?

( b)可Ⅵl t t  t ype of approaches wi l l  bc used i n desi gni ng a drug havi ng l ow di ssol ut i on rat c?

( 10)

( b) What  i s t he i mport ant  t he f ol l owi ngs PARAMETERS at  t hc st age of  pЮ duct
devel opme■ ・                              ( 2 marks cach)

( 10)
( 10)

( 10)

i ) Exci pi ent  compat i bi l i t y

i i i ) pH S01ubi l i t y prof l l c

V) Cl i ni cal  i ndi cat i on of  t he drl 18

ii) Particle size

iv) pKa deterrnination

井
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Q. 1. Enci rcl e t he ri ght  answer cut t i ng■ ■d Overwri t i ng i s nOt  al l owed. ( l x20裁 0)
l. The convenlionat oosigJ forms do not t ure rt e charactiriJtics.
A.Instability
B. Insolubility
C. Manageable prolongecl duration of action.
D. Uirrestr,icted distribution in the body.

2. A pharmaceutical excipient has the following properties EXCEpT:
A. Anrount in fonnulation is a rnixture uoriubiel
B. Phdimacologically inactive materials.
C. Adjusted to obtain desired formulation properties.
D. Functionally active.

3. Ar inrmediatc relcase dosage fornt has the following leatures:
A. Multiple dosing produc"s mo.e fluctuatiorr in ptasma level time ourve.
B. Demonstrates lesser absorption.

: c' In dissolution and absorption, dissorution is rate rimiting step.
D. Absorption is usually intomptete.

4. which of the following statement is Nor true for the immediate rerease dosage form?A. Increasing amou,t otdrug is prone to ca,,se Lxic .on."rrrruion o;;;;'
, B. lmmediate release dosage from results in a b.Lft, t_ma*.

9. 
rgr prolonged action, thi aor. rr.qu;n; ir"immediate dosage form can be increased.D. Mosr of the conventionalfbrmulatlonr r. the irumediate_;;A;;;;*c;;",".

5' Aocording to uSp, a modified rerease formulatio. may provide contror over:, A. temporal release.

B. spatial release.

' C. both, temporal and spatial release.
D. AllA, B and C.

6. An ideal rnodified release system has:
A' Del'ined release rate +.maintained constant btood concentration + eflective blood levels + sustained drug action.B. Maintained constant blood concentratlon i.ftt.tir. blood levels i ,rroir.a drug action.c' Defined release rate + maintainecl constant bloid concentration * effective blood levelsD' Defined rerease rate + effective brooJ r;;"r;;;r;;;;;H;u.i,Jil""'"

7. Which of the following statements is NOT true?
A. Extended rerease formuration allows utl*rt u i*o-rold reduction in dose frequency.B' Extended rerease formulation demonst.ut" o zu,., absorption rate constant.C. Extended rel ease fo rrn u lati o n s ign i fi ca";it ;;";; ;ffi; ; ;ffi il:..D. Extended release lbrmulation hi u.u.. ii.rop.rtic performance.

8. Which of the following statements is NOT true?
A' Extended release formuralioy is an r*rpr. 

"imodified 
release formulations.B' A sustained release formulutionrssrntiuiiy 

""rlirr t*o im*JiaieiylJ.*lrg p"rtions of drug.c' Extended release formutation rereases a.G;;;il;, ffiffif'uji'],1*..,t *-the normar manner.D. Extended release formulation reteases ;;G;;; Ionger period oftime.

9. The features required for presen_ting a drug as modified rerease formuration EXCEpT.A. Drugs administered in doie of 50dmg 
";:;;;'B. Drugs with release rate without influ&ce oi.nrvrn..,

C. Drugs with narow therapeutic index 
- -- -..-r "'vu'

D. Absorption must not be based on receptors mediation
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p*-i**orution ttoO[iana is porformed to -

A. enhance the stabilitY of API

B. enhance compatibility of API with excipients

C. Enhanced dissolution of API

D. All o[the above

I l. High through put screoning of polymorphs is a

A. Part of Pre-formulation studies

B. Part of post formulation studies

C. Part of structure elucidation

D. Part of Product develoPment

τ

in drug develoPmental Process

Of API

12. Fol l owi ng i s t he l caSt― Scl ec● vc t CChni quc f or t he i dcnt i f l cat i on Of API

A. FTI R
B. NMR        ・

C. DSC
D OV‐ SpCCt roScopy

1 3. Isotonic solutions have same

A. Chemical comPosition

B. Saliboncentration

C. Colligative ProPerties

D. ElectrolYte concentration

i4. Steritization is defined as

A. Cornoleted removal of microorganism

B. Destiuction of microbial viability

C. Inhibition of rnicrobial growth

D. All of the above

l5.Micronizationisatechniqueusedinpreformulationstudiesinorderto.
A. Enhance solubilitY

B. Decrease solubilitY

C. Enhance dissolution

f). Decrease dissolution

16. Particle size controls the ibllowing property of drugs

A. StabilitY

B. SolubititY

C. Dissolution

D. Surface tension

17. A precise technique to measure particle size

A. Scanning electron MicroscoPy

B. Sieving

C. X-ray diffraction

D. Laser diffraction

ls.Themicroparticlesinwhichdrugsubstanceisdispersedinpolymericmatrixarecalled
A. MicrocaPsules

B. MicrosPheres

C. MicroParticles

D. Microbeads

19. Which physical forrn of drtrg is therapeuticalty more active?

A. Ground form

B. Amorphous form

C. Crystalline form

D. Atl forms are equallY active

20.Intrinsicdissoiutionofdrugsmeasurethedissolutionofdrugfroma-.---..
A. Fixed surface area

B. Fixed time interval

C. Enlarges surface ofdrug

D. Entire surface of drug

マ嗅
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Q.l. Encircle the correct option.

l) ln aformuletioq &c concenfations of formulative hgrodiarr rre
l. Y-*i.a wfihurt changc in concentarions of cach otlri
B. Absolute amounts

C. Rclatiyc amounts
D. AII of A, B and C

2) Addition-ofdiacetyl phosphate In thc formation ofNioaonres caus€s
A. tncrgasc in tirc of vcsiclgs
B. Chargc on vcsiclee

C. Incrersc in drug loading cfliciancy
D. All oftlre aborrc

3) High speed mixcrs can also deal with ths
A. Granuluion

B. Sizc reduction

C, Sizc cnlargement

D. Screening

dry uaterial

!) fol]oying is oxcipient is rxed in minor conc.sntratbn in a formulation H(cEpr:
A. Lubricants

B. Olidinrs
C. &cleEsc retardants

D. Disintcgrants

5) The clearance kincrics by ihe 
ryo.nonucl-ear 

phagocy"ts sysrom are highly dcpendent on
$ $,Vsrco chemical propertias of the parri,cutiie
B. Biological properties of 0re particufarc
C. Antigenic propcrtics of trc iarticutate
D. Irununogenic propcrty of t'fie prticulue

!) l"trr nrajorcaucs of variability in product propcrtics arcl
A, Unconfolhble frcton
B. Controlhble factors
C. Known factorc

D. Unknown factors

? I:.lJl*Xe 
is not a r)?c of gasEo retentlve system

A. Mucoadhcsivo systcrus
B. Flouing systems

G Colon ryeciftc systcrtrs
D. Bioadhosiv€ systemJ

f) !lt9 compurnds which have no definitc packing gcometry of abmr, iors or molcculc src cdlcdA. Polymorphic compound
B. Amorphour compoutrdg
C. CrysUllino compounds
D. C+crystrls

9) A phasc diagnm h a plot of pressure
phase changc is at equilibrium. 

-

A. hessure Vs Volume
B. Pressure Vs Tempcralure
C. Tempcraurc Vs Volume
D. Tempereture Vs Intcmat cncrgy

(20x1=2Ol

which repteeerethe conditions undcr which a

r.Signature of Supdt.

P.T.O.



l0) Plc-hrmulrgion roge of prodnCIt dwelopmcm p'rovidcs

e, Hrararar*utkrt prohlerus associdid wilh tb utolcculc

B, Props dL€clion for thc formul*ion
C, tntolligent cclcction of ncw compound fiom dircovcty

D. All abovc optiou art cotrcol

I t) Solid $aC characraizatim dtgtq product &vllopnrcnt fanrsrcc on scadd1g tha

A, Most colublo potymornh

B. Moctrablcpotymorph
C. All po*tible polynorphr

D. Mo$rcrivopolymoryhs

l?) Automation of thc prcccts can bc achicvod in

A, Shcargnnulator
B. Hieh spccd granulalotg

C. Ftuidizcd bcd granuluon

D. Sphcronizcrs

13) Ethyl cclluhsa urd PYA are chssified uadawti* crtcgory ofpolymen

A. Natural Po$tn*e
B. Biodegnd&lc pclymcrs

C. Non{iorftgndahlc polYmors

D. Homoploymcrr

14) Afiorphour qrbs&ca wbro rddcd inwatcrgiwris* to ar Ldti.thi8lttotubilltytnstt'n as*.-** that coms

back to equilibium rrbcn s*uation i5 rcrch€d

A, Equilibrium solubili$
B. Sauraeil solubility

C.Apparcilsoluhility
D.lnnimio solubility

ti) wlri,ch ona ls a mcdranicrl dhpcnim mdrod of lbocomcs rcprulon

"A, 
Sonkationudhod

B, De-cmulsification naft od

C. Dodbt! cmulsion mcthod

D. Ethsnol injccrion mahod

16) Fincty dividsd lactoce is uged s canicr ir .--.- dilg &llvcry gy$toms

A. Asogols

B.Inplsnts
C. Pow&red dnrg idtdcrs
D. Narl drug dclivcry

lQ Drug rclcaso fiom Niosomcs is dctermincd by

A. Dynamb ttgbt Scdcrlng

B. Ekcrr,on Microscopy

C'DialysirMc&d
D.DSC

18) Liposomx hatrc followlng chlrstcri$lcs €xcet
rL Nonbiodegndablc

B.Nontoris
C. Nonurigcnic
D. Biologically inort

is very efEeient mixiry pnccot

A. Sdtcning
B. Fluidbattsn
C. Gnnuhdon
D. Coatiug

20) Hi8hly soluble ald hiShly pcrmebb &trgp rcprcsart fr
fication systcm

A.Clrusl
B. Clsss ll
C.Chi$IlI
D.Clsss IV

1"

cbss of hlopbanracrsical classi'
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Subject: Pharmaceutical Technology

Paper:3 Part-ll
( Ol d COurse) Ti me: 2 Hrs. 30 Mi no Marks: 80

Note: Attempt any F}lJRquestions. Each question carries equal marks'

Q. 2. (a) Writ€ down different applications ofNiosotups.- 
CI Describe one factor at; time (OFAD appmastt What are its limitations?

Q.3. (a) what are the differpnttypcs of intera*ioos between the intemat and external factors of a

fo*ot.tion system? (10)

(U) Desiribe optimization of a pharmaceutical product Why product optimization is challeng'

ing? (10)

⑬
⑩

Q.A. (a) Describe active shategies in drug delivery and targeting systems.

(b) Write a note on Fluidized bed granulators.

( 10)
( 10ウ

Q.5. (a) How plrcnomenon ofpolymorphism car affect the physicophemical properties of drug

compounds? 
- 

(10)
' 

(b) Discuss different technigues rsed in preformulation studies for the idcntification and char'

acterization ofpolymorplu (10)

Q. 6. Discws in deail the Biotechnotogical aspec"ts in the product devolopment. (20)

Q. 7. (a) Describe the clraracteristics of an ideal dosage form, wtrat is the importance of solubility

during dosage form devclopment? (10)

O) Briefly describe the followings,

i) Advantages of sustained release dosage form.

ii) Banier Principle of sustained nelease dosage form

iii) Solvent €vaporation method of misroencapsulation

iv) Osmotic plessure activated systems

v) Hydrodynamically balanced system for controlled releas€

(2 marks each)
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Subject:
Paper:3

UNIVERSITY OF THE PUNJAB
Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm.D.) Final prof: Annual-2021

'.,Roll No. in Fig. ...........,.r,,,rr,.

\,,RollNo. in Words.
Pharmaceutics - Vll (Pharmaceutical Technology)
_ Part - l(Gompulsory) (New Course) Time: 30 Min.

!

Marks:20 'r

Q.1. Encircle the correct option. (20x1=2}l
l) Tho oonuolled r€le9s€ &ug delivery sysun show redu€d In-yrtp ad lrb!?w concldim.
ANo
B. Yor
C. l.leryc
D. NoneofSovo
2) Ulhen r drug is adorod fo Lrsoluble &ug ucuhm bqnirr ld &ng b rtharc is 60 sptsob tirculrion
for a ccnrin poriod dtino, tho ;y$o b ca[€d-
A Difisim oontollod urk syrh
B. Di$hrtion coffidlcd aasir rysteo
C. Dtffirsion mnurdlad drug deliv€ry qnil€u
D. Diftrsion oonUrdled rererroir rphm
3) Srticb lia cmtols &o fiolbwine pmpcrty of, drugs
a st bility
B. Sobbility
C. Dicrolutkx
D. $rfemrion
0 Fcfdrcteac of macromobarler, tlre tetter ryrtam is.
A.-Forrvoir ryrno
B. Msrixs]don
CBoeA&B
D.l.looof$orro
5) Hydrurye€{ilyl oclluhso i$ us.d to pruporo 6cfolbrwing rlrtrir rysbm.
All:&ophilhnth
B.If:rdmphdnc moix
C. Ily&odilic rcearvoir
D.l.lmeof$ovc
O 6o Scomcno& wheno a cornpourd car ori* in oorc t[rn mo cyfiltinc eotif is c.llcd
A Co.cryrtallizlion
B. hl5moahio
C.Aouph&adon
D. All of6c *o,vg
7, tn oonUis sysEor, bo& dnrg and osnogon uc kc6 sopnts h a ryst€o ir crllc&
ATylol rysm
B. Tpe2ry*m
C.Bo&A&B
D. }lmofSorc
8) ltr dntg delirtry syrtcm h wbich dnu rslease i! altcprad b thc oonrdr lnd tl,po of tllo food in GIT it
a8IH,
A Omotic&ug&livsryrycm
B. tm-hctmteRcsin3
C.BoeA&B
D. I,trono of aborc

9) Fbrcrity of S€oi puucable nrembroo is sndid by rurftce sodobeilr with rha Hp of.
A. SEM
B.IIPI.C
c.w
D. l,IooofSow
l0) Tlc srtigcm birding sib of IgG oohcnkc rcprrscnts
A ConllGocdrtivaim prt
B. tdraop[Ae ilE dioo parr
C.lhiogpart
D. ?hlrolulogiotlly rtin part

r.Signature of Supdt.:

Page 1 ol 2 P.T.O.



u) TddsJry firqt ffiIr' rig eilqrlry 3X(Pt

tffiIlH"t"a*"unrvEE'r-";*ci'tro#
Ufg-*YEdcdtn

AAlmloc
E.DffiHc
c,lffihonr
D.Glru
CI ip*.a.m'twPcddcd'
A-Strildoclns
D$.iLt
CXsfiftuirD.Ifrffi
;rb,mdrtnrtreifi*e,frry-at;ryuirt#natr*ius
C*ineuo*
D,lldltaon
Ji u*e-*- degmsx Al dilrlhdo ofdr3 tu r*
A-krl$crr
B.Hi.ddr.Htd
C-Edcrtrrs.det|
o.ar$racd&lt

F, 
q'#rror&droilrc

Itfri.orf-tairorrdoEffi;;;.tt'derdodh
;.'ffi5.pqergdrtoPr&'hF
lTf lb,..qr{dr 

" "nfat 
i* #G L frpmd h pot,'h''dr a cdod

Alfisq&
Bl0mfr
Cf0mddrtnffiar
lrlI,h hlt rU da' orrl[/?
A.t -61
B.lr-3j
c.6J-73
D,?r-10 r ^r-- ,p^-r.*rrj: )u!0rcffdiltldlBl'
r9)1l3lb3 tlre tu ho&cdo oft! 6l* b 60 dn r' lb fi!
oir*fuf r
AIlo&t'no
BEofrtubo
CPir$ntb
D.Mliro

Lfu rd rolodvo r@ errb lddo$fl dD*UoorflCn U flmno*Ef

dF
lLfud*ocromfY
B'XrlPmloryY
e'titI*rytdsanrxrtq*
O. W'fntUotesclnffrffirry
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UNIVERSITY OF THE PUNJAB
Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm.D') Final Prof: Annual-2021

Subject: Pharmaceutics - Vll (Pharmaceutical Technology)
Paper: 3 Part - ll (No* J9!ts9I-

Note:AttemptanyFOURquestions.Eachquestioncarriesequalmarks.

e. 2. Compare uet urd dry granulation Discuss High shear ganulation tecbnologl, describe its lrork'- 
ingpdncipat ara.ppli&iom. (20)

Q. 3.(a) WhU is effewoscent granularion tecturolop. E,plain its methodolos/ aod 4plicdim.(10)- 
i6i Omr*tm pellas ft6 grmules. U,hat are advanrqgcs of cootinrors grorulation? Q 0)

Q. 4. (o) Define Gene lhoragy. Discuss tc medunism Craro Silaring wi& r guitable di€run (I2)- 
iUl Ur.*r tho aiferint virat md nqr-viral veciors for Crene &livery. (08)

Q. 5. (a) Discrrs tre problems asocidod wilh lhc ddivory of DNA md f,NA as dosage form. (10)- 
iUit i$fuAdereo.*bet*e* RNAod DNA asiterryartic agotbr€sdisear* 00)

Q. 6. (a) lYritc anote on &o ilrpticariqr of polynnrphism in dnrg dcvelqm€d8l process (!9)t 
Oi Oo *," basis a polymirpb is saecteri for irrttrcr process in dntg d€vttopots,1 (t0)

Q.?. Briefly doecribe lho followiqgs;
ilUposmos.
ii)MuixSlets
iii)Nkrom
iv) Polymer deeradalion

aaaaaatlaa"l""""l
at
I RollNo. ...........,.... :

Time: 2 HIs, 30 Min. Marks: 80
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